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The sum of one hundred pounds towards reporting and publishing I& lieports.

the proceedings of the* Law Courts of this Colony, under the expen-
diture and superintendence. of the Benchers of the Law Society of
Newfoundland.

The sum of thirty-five pounds to Thomas Goss, as compensation in c
full for land takeit at Carbonear. land carbwicar.

The sum of one hundred pounds for repairs of the School house of scholirousecû10i1ial

the Colonial Church Society at 1-larbor Grace. bor Grace.

The sum of one hundred pounds for repairs on Roman Catholic nomancatholic
Schools at the River IHead of Harbor Grace. Srlijol Ilouse Harbor

The sum of two hundred pounds for a wharf at Carbonear. Wharr Carbonear

The su1m of thirty pounds for a landing place at Bradley's Cove, at
North Shore, Conception Bay.

The sum of thirty pounds for a landing place at Ochre Pit Cove,
Conception Bay.

The sum of thirty pounds for a landing place at Island Cove, North
Shore, Conception Bay.

Diiiiing Place, North
Shore.

Linilir Tlace, Odhre
rit CL .

Londe Place, Eland
Covie.

The sui one hundred pounds for a wharf at Fortune, il the District Wha,f, rontu..e.

cf Burin.

The sum of fifty pounds for a wharf at Catalina.

The sum of seventy-five pounds for a Bridge at Greenspond.

The suni of sixty pounds for a Breakwater at Placentia.

Tie sum of twenty-five pounds for a Breakiater at Olivers Cove.

Wbarl, Catanila.

.Br:de, Gi csspn nd.

Bre:skwater, P~acen-
ti'L

lÇvc:skwatcr, O]ivcrs
Cuve.

The sum cf fifty pouinds for thec rection of Guide Posts on the er.
Barrens on thle road leading between Carbonear and Heart's Content,
to be expended equably by the several Boards of Road Commissioners
at each place.

The sum cf ninety-two pounds fifteen shillings towards the support
of Wesleyan Schools ; and the sumn of one hundred and eighty-five
pounds fifteen shillings towards the support of Protestant Board
Schools in those Districts wi.ere the Churcli of England has a nmajoi-
ty (other than Bonavsta iNorth aid Wes), and thie stmi of twenty-
one pounds ten Shilings towarïds the suppc-rt of Board Schools in tie

Districts cf Boar isaNorthA and West Providled that a sum of three

hundred pounds shall be deducted from ithe amount granted under the

Education Act for the support of Protestant Schools.

Il. And w'herea;s it is necessary to indemnify His Excellency the
Governor for -.he sums of money advanced by hini fron the Colonial
Treasury for he public service as hereinafter declared:

suppor, Qi.

iemAi th n

erne G.

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and out a ie. S.
of such nonies as nay from time to time remain in the bands of the
Receiver General,and unappropriated, there be granted to HerMajesty,
lier Heirs aid Successors, the sum of Nine Thousand and Seventy-
four Pounds Ten Shillings and Two-pence, to be appropriated as fo!-
lows, that is to say :-Towards indemnifying his Excellency th1e Go-
vernor for the said sum advanced by him out of the Colonial Treasury,
partly on his own responsibility, and partly with the concurrence of flie

Council, and expended by him for the public service, as follows, that is

to say :


